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2
– Nepptune Techhnologies & Bioressouurces Inc.
(“Neptunee”) (NASDA
AQ.NEPT - TSX.V.NTB
B) is pleaseed to announnce that Baayer Healthccare, LLC
Consumer Care Divission has forrmally launched its Arrctic Wondeer proprietarry Neptune Krill Oil
(“NKO”) in
i the United
d States in March
M
2011 after
a
a succeesful market test.
Bayer’s market
m
test conducted
c
ov
ver the last year with N
NKO® undder its Arcticc Wonder bbrand was
performed
d in the US in
nternet direcct response e-commerce channel of tr
trade.
“Acasti maanagement team,
t
is delig
ghted by thee relationshipp Neptune hhas developeed with Bayeer. This is
yet anotheer significan
nt milestone for Neptun
ne’s strategicc planning which will help NKO®
® achieve
extensive consumer awareness
a
an
nd appreciattion. We aree looking foorward to a successful long-term
collaboratiion with Bay
yer”, stated Dr.
D Tina Sam
mpalis, Presiident of Acaasti Pharma.
“The agreement with Bayer, the market test results andd the marketting approacch for Arcticc Wonder
NKO® no
ot only creatte broad con
nsumer awarreness, conffidence and appreciationn but also ddistinguish
NKO® ass the superior and prim
me choice amongst
a
com
mpetitor krilll oil produucts”, said M
Mr. Henri
Harland, President
P
an
nd CEO of Neptune.“A
N
Arctic Wondeer is enterinng the rapiddly growingg omega-3
market wh
hich has show
wn a sustain
ned annual grrowth of 12%
% accordingg to the Frosst and Sullivvan Report
2010. The omega-3 caategory is vaalued at $1.7
7 billion andd expected tto reach $3.55 billion in 2015. We
believe thee full launch
h by Bayer of
o Arctic Wo
onder will aachieve imm
mediate succeess which w
will in turn
positively influence ou
ur growth and
a increase Neptune’s kkrill oil marrket share, rreinforcing N
Neptune’s
d Neptune Krill
K
Oil as the gold staandard of quuality and effficacy for
position ass the industrry leader and
krill oil pro
oducts in thee market.” he added.
About Nep
ptune Techno
ologies & Bio
oressources Inc.
I
Neptune is an industry-recognized leeader in the innovation,
i
pproduction annd formulatioon of science--based and
clinically proven
p
novel phospholipid
p
products forr the nutraceuutical and phaarmaceutical markets. Thee Company
focuses on growing consumer health markets including cardiovvascular, inflammatory annd neurological diseases
driven by consumers taking a morre proactive approach to managing hhealth and prreventing dissease. The
Company sponsors
s
clin
nical trials aim
med to demo
onstrate its pproduct healthh benefits annd to obtain regulatory
approval fo
or label health
h claims. Nep
ptune is contin
nuously expannding its inteellectual propeerty portfolioo as well as
clinical stud
dies and regu
ulatory approv
vals. Neptunee’s products aare marketed and distributted in over 200 countries
worldwide.
About Aca
asti Pharma Inc.
I
Acasti Phaarma is developing a pro
oduct portfolio of proprieetary novel long-chain oomega-3 phosspholipids.
Phospholipids are the major componeent of cell meembranes andd are essentiall for all vital ccell processess. They are
p
consstituents of High
H
Density Lipoprotein
L
((good cholesteerol) and, as such, play ann important
one of the principal
role in mod
dulating choleesterol efflux
x. Acasti Pharrma’s proprieetary novel phhospholipids carry and funnctionalize
the polyunssaturated omega-3 fatty acids
a
EPA an
nd DHA, whiich have beeen shown to have substanntial health
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benefits and which are stabilized by potent antioxidants. Acasti Pharma is focusing initially on treatments for
chronic cardiovascular conditions within the over-the-counter, medical food and prescription drug markets.
Acasti is in the process of listing its common shares on the TSX Venture Exchange.
About NeuroBioPharm Inc.
NeuroBioPharm is pursuing pharmaceutical neurological applications, and a clinical study for a medical food
product with a multinational partner is already initiated. The development of a prescription drug candidate is
currently in progress. Advanced clinical development and commercialization is planned to be carried out with
multinational partners.
"Neither Nasdaq nor the TSX Venture Exchange nor its Regulation Services Provider (as that term is defined in
the policies of the TSX Venture Exchange) accepts responsibility for the adequacy or accuracy of this release."
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###
Statements in this press release that are not statements of historical or current fact constitute "forward-looking statements"
within the meaning of the U.S. Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995 and Canadian securities laws. Such
forward-looking statements involve known and unknown risks, uncertainties, and other unknown factors that could cause
the actual results of the Company to be materially different from historical results or from any future results expressed or
implied by such forward-looking statements. In addition to statements which explicitly describe such risks and
uncertainties, readers are urged to consider statements labeled with the terms "believes," "belief," "expects," "intends,"
"anticipates," "will," or "plans" to be uncertain and forward-looking. The forward-looking statements contained herein
are also subject generally to other risks and uncertainties that are described from time to time in the Company's reports
filed with the Securities and Exchange Commission and the Canadian securities commissions.
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